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cmigration of oie dauntless lady-student to
Queen's, bias been cxciting coîrsiderable
cornment--comnmcnt which, as armie, bas
been unfavourable ini the last degree to the
first rranred institution. l'le Citizen, hovw-
cver, takes the otiier side of the question,
and, in a h uiorous article Nwlircli bas beeri
largely quoted, minantains that co-education
is a rule which works, or r ather which ought
to work, bothi ways. Thîis being thre case, it
feels j ustifiedl 'fi "institutîn gM ru
whicli lias for its ultîruate object the ai uis-
sion o>f men to ladiies' colle 'ges." "Why',,"
indîgnan tly dernands the e litor , - sîroli h
ladies be more Iîighly ediîated fliar nuei
Why shoul1 the ulysteries of plain se\ving,
and basques, and cooking, andhe-ticîir,
bc confined exclrrsively to one sex ? There
is no good reason. If wornin feel that they
inust go to Queen's and Victoria to learn
trigonornetry, and Ilebrew, and physics, wlry
should 'not the doors of the Wlîitby and
Ottawa and Hamnilton Coileges be opened
to wbiat is ra1 )idiy becomjng the weak,
despised, goverued sex -inan ?"We shoidd
like to hear fron thic ladies on this point.

T HE recet destruction by fire of a col-
lege in Penusylvania, as \veil as the

riarrow escape from simnilar disaster of two
or three other Arnerican institutions, lhave
led to a discussion in the Colle-e press of
the advisability of providing adequiate fire
escapes in ail coileges. Iu tiiose institu-
tions where students reside ini the prernises
it is of the utrnost importance, in our
opinion, to use every possible precaution
against frre, and aiso to provide ail the
modern facilities for the escape of the ini-
mates ini case of an emergency. Scarcely
iess urgent, bowever, is the necessity for
providing and keeping ini working order ap-
pliances for the extinguisliîent of fire ini aIl
coileges, whether residence or otlîerwise.
l'le amourit of money cxpended in building

auJeqipi] colleges is too great, and re-
prescîîts tut) ruuch of the liard carnings of

ithe people, to be carelessly sacri-rced tlîrongh
the rie ,'ligeiiceý of tiiose in charge. \Ve cail
the attention ofthie autiiorities at Qtueeui's to

ithe urgent îieed vlîich cxists of furn-iisbing a
1 proper su ppiy of tirme extinguishiers, to be kept

ini the re\v buiilding r-cady for uise at a nio-
mnent 's notice. Eveni if the building- is con-
sidered fi rc-pioot, enougli dainage coulti be
donc l)y an inrcipirnt tirtc in certa in of tlie

j ourus (sucb as t he LÀ brai y, C hernicai or
i Physical laboratories,) to cri plle f lie institu-

tion, and ini ordet to niake assur ance doubly
sure, we coniirienit the pre\'entivc policy to
thie proper a irtiror-ities.-

A V the close of a session's classwork it
rnay riot be inappro~priate ini the
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opinions of a large'Ï nUrnber of the students
of Otneen's rcgtîrding thre distribution o-f
classwork in gerîcral. The undergraduates
are nut disposel to griblc at the amout
of woi k \vliicli lias to bc got tlirougbI with ini
the session, for, althotrglî large, it is nat
more tlian sliould be requiired in the curri-
culurir of a first-ciass colle ge. If any
,grourîd of cofruplaint cxists, it is ini tieý short-
rîess of thic session, wlîich coinpels the pro-
fessors to assigr ri for eacli dav's recitation
moi-e \vork tliar cari be assimnilated by the
student, or, satisfactorily explairied by the
instructor. Under the present reg~inie, and
mor e espcciallyv sirîce tlic recent raisîug of
the standard at exarirînatioiiq, it bias become,
a necessity for a stuident, who interids t(>
keep up with the ciass-work, to deprive him-
self of rîecessary recreation and rest, in order
to faithfuily performn the tasks allotted with-
out stint by the frarners of the curriculum.
It is truc that orîly a mirîority of students-

m9iake a conscience '' of' keeping up with,
their classes, but it scers to us that the:
more appropriate mcthod of appiying stirnu-


